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Article 420702

System S2 - Liquid soap
system small

Colour White

Quality level Premium

Appearance Pearling Agent

Scent Perfume Free

Volume 475 ml

Provide extra care for dry and sensitive skin with Tork Mini Sensitive
Hand Washing Liquid Soap. With its skin-replenishing ingredients and
no perfume, this soap cares for all skin types. Allergy-friendly certified
by ECARF, the European Centre for Allergy Research Foundation.
Suitable for Tork Mini Liquid Soap Dispensers, certified Easy to use
and provide good hand hygiene to all users.

References
Recommended for more dirty hands, and a need for more cleaningRecommended for more dirty hands, and a need for more cleaningRecommended for more dirty hands, and a need for more cleaningRecommended for more dirty hands, and a need for more cleaning
power*, like in the kitchenpower*, like in the kitchenpower*, like in the kitchenpower*, like in the kitchen
* - Compared with Sensitive Hand Washing Foam Soap
96% of the ingredients are from natural origins*96% of the ingredients are from natural origins*96% of the ingredients are from natural origins*96% of the ingredients are from natural origins*
* - according to ISO 16128
Minimize energy use, this soap is proven effective in cold water*Minimize energy use, this soap is proven effective in cold water*Minimize energy use, this soap is proven effective in cold water*Minimize energy use, this soap is proven effective in cold water*
* - Based on testing at 20°C
Reduce time for cleaning staff: Certified effortless refilling * in less thanReduce time for cleaning staff: Certified effortless refilling * in less thanReduce time for cleaning staff: Certified effortless refilling * in less thanReduce time for cleaning staff: Certified effortless refilling * in less than
10 seconds **10 seconds **10 seconds **10 seconds **
* - Certified by the Swedish Rheumatism Association (SRA), tested
according to The Design for All Test, published in the Swedish Design
Research Journal, 2011.

,** - Based on internal panel test of soap refilling time.

Reduce waste: collapsible bottle, leading to 70% less waste volume*Reduce waste: collapsible bottle, leading to 70% less waste volume*Reduce waste: collapsible bottle, leading to 70% less waste volume*Reduce waste: collapsible bottle, leading to 70% less waste volume*
* - Based on Essity test

Key benefits:Key benefits:Key benefits:Key benefits:
- Allergy friendly certified by ECARF, the
European Centre for Allergy Research
Foundation
- Recommended for more dirty hands, and a
need for more cleaning power*, like in the
kitchen
- Provides extra care for sensitive skin.
- Nurtures dry skin with lipid-replenishing
ingredients like glycerine, betaine and
panthenol.
- 96% of the ingredients are from natural origins*
- No perfume added
- For frequent use
- Minimize energy use, this soap is proven
effective in cold water*
- Skin friendly pH
- Dermatologically tested
- Reduce time for cleaning staff: Certified
effortless refilling * in less than 10 seconds **
- Helps secure good hygiene: Factory-sealed
bottle with a new pump for every refill helps
reduce risk of contamination and protect the
formulations all the way to the user.
- Reduce waste: collapsible bottle, leading to
70% less waste volume*



Delivery dataDelivery dataDelivery dataDelivery data
Consumer unit Transport unit Pallet

SCCSCCSCCSCC 7322540861365 7322540861372 7322540902723

PiecesPiecesPiecesPieces 1 8 720

Consumer unitsConsumer unitsConsumer unitsConsumer units 1 8 720

HeightHeightHeightHeight 164 mm 184 mm 1265 mm

WidthWidthWidthWidth 92 mm 196 mm 1000 mm

LengthLengthLengthLength 92 mm 392 mm 1200 mm

VolumeVolumeVolumeVolume 1.4 dm3 14.1 dm3 1.3 m3

Net weightNet weightNet weightNet weight 490 g 3.9 kg 352.8 kg

Gross weightGross weightGross weightGross weight 524.8 g 4.4 kg 400.1 kg

MaterialMaterialMaterialMaterial Plastic bottle Carton -

Transport packs perTransport packs perTransport packs perTransport packs per
layerlayerlayerlayer

- - 15

Layers per palletLayers per palletLayers per palletLayers per pallet - - 6

Choose a dispenserChoose a dispenserChoose a dispenserChoose a dispenser
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Alternate ProductsAlternate ProductsAlternate ProductsAlternate Products
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Product certifications:Product certifications:Product certifications:Product certifications:



Skincare informatinoSkincare informatinoSkincare informatinoSkincare informatino

IngredientsIngredientsIngredientsIngredients Aqua, Sodium Laureth Sulphate, Sodium Cocoamphoacetate, Glycerin, Sodium Chloride, Sodium Lauroyl
Glutamate, Glycol Distearate, PEG-4 Rapeseedamide, Coco-Glucoside, Glyceryl Oleate, Propylene Glycol,
Cocamidopropyl Betaine, Hydrogenated Palm Glycerides Citrate, Tocopherol, Citric Acid, Tetrasodium
Iminodisuccinate, Phenoxyethanol, Sodium Benzoate.

pHpHpHpH ~5

Method Of UseMethod Of UseMethod Of UseMethod Of Use Dispense soap onto wet hands, lather, rinse, and dry with a single-use paper towel. 

Shelf LifeShelf LifeShelf LifeShelf Life Expiration date of 60 months after production date is printed on inner and outer packaging. Store in transport box
between 0 and 30 degrees C 

Regulatory ComplianceRegulatory ComplianceRegulatory ComplianceRegulatory Compliance  The cosmetic soaps commercialised under the Tork brand are manufactured in accordance with good
manufacturing practices (GMPs). The products have been assessed for safety according to Article 10 of the
Cosmetics Regulation (EC) No. 1223/2009 and are considered as safe for human health when used under normal
or reasonably foreseeable conditions. No significant hazard to human health or the environment is expected. The
soap complies with EU regulations on animal testing. The product is in conformity with the REACH regulation
EC/1907/2006 and its amendments. According to the Articles 13 and 16 of Regulation (EC) No 1223/2009 of the
European Parliament and of the Council on cosmetic products, the product has been notified with CPNP. CPNP
Notification no: 4199598 

CertificationCertificationCertificationCertification ISO 22716 (Good Manufacturing Practice)ISO 9001 & 13485 (Quality Management System)ISO 14001
(Environmental Management System)                         EU Ecolabel  license no (SE/030/002) 

Safety Data SheetSafety Data SheetSafety Data SheetSafety Data Sheet Safety Information Sheet available on Tork website

Product TestingProduct TestingProduct TestingProduct Testing Dermatological test: The 48 hour single patch test results have been validated by an external dermatologist to
show the product to be “non-irritant“
ECARF: Allergy friendly certified by the European Centre for Allergy Research Foundation
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